STATE GOVERNMENT ISSUES GUIDELINES TO COMBAT COVID-19

Panjim: March 27, 2020
Chaitra: 07, 1942

State Government has issued guidelines for the Public towards its serious compliance in order to prevent spread of COVID 19, Corona Virus in the State of Goa. State Government in its advisory stated that grocery shops will remain open 24 x 7. Public is informed to come on foot for grocery purchased and no four wheelers, two wheelers will be allowed.

Public are cautioned to maintain social distance while standing in queue for grocery purchase. LPG will be home delivered but no retailing of LPG from gas agency will be allowed. Home quarantined person should remain inside the home only. Home quarantined persons should not come for grocery purchase.

It is further stated that hotels will provide food to in house guest only. Pao/Bread will be home delivered and no bakery will be allowed to do retailing of Pao/Bread from the bakery but they can do home delivery through Poder.

It is also informed that person who have travelled to Goa from outside the State including labourers should not be forcefully thrown out.

Government has further informed that poor, needy and homeless people can contact nearest Police Station/Police Naka for the help.
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